Indulge in some retail therapy and fun activities
in premier shopping and entertainment destinations

SHOPPING MALLS

"

Happiness is not in money,
but in shopping.
- Marilyn Monroe

Central Phuket
The magnitude of luxury and leisure resort shopping destination, Central Phuket
is comprised of two modernly designed buildings, Festival and Floresta,
linked by "travellators" or moving walkways. Phuket’s new iconic landmark features
more than 400 shops offering a plethora of products ranging from lifestyle to luxury.
For an unforgettable entertainment experience, the mall also houses Tribhum,
the world’s first ever fantasy walkthrough theme park alongside Thailand’s
largest aquarium showcasing over 25,000 aquatic animals.

Location:
Phuket Town
Business hours:
Central Phuket - 10:30am to 10pm
Central Food Hall - 9am to 10pm
Website:
www.centralphuket.com
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Jungceylon
Jungceylon is the largest and most modern shopping center in the southern part
of Thailand. Sprawling over 200,000 square meters in the heart of Patong Beach,
this shopping haven features over 200 dining and retail outlets, a supermarket that
guarantees bargained prices and freshness, and a premier entertainment complex
featuring five movie theaters and a bowling alley for more leisure options.
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Location:
Patong
Business hours:
Jungceylon - 11am to 8pm
Big C Extra - 10am to 9pm
Bank Zone - 11am to 5pm
Website:
www.jungceylon.com
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Porto de Phuket
Porto de Phuket is the first and finest Open – Air Lifestyle Retail that combines design,
lifestyle and natural elements. Come and experience a diverse selection of activities available.
Enjoy shopping at trendy lifestyle stores, acclaimed restaurants offering exceptional dishes
from across Thailand or avant-garde international gastronomy. Relaxing with family
entertainment including Healthy Heaven and dedicated kids’zone that all can enjoy. It is a
magnificent reflection of Phuket’s social and cultural life. Porto de Phuket is a part of the
Central Group, one of Thailand’s largest and most esteemed retail conglomerates.

Location:
Choeng Thale
Business hours:
10am to 10pm
Website:
www.portodephuket.com
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